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And light dressings
of CUTICURA.the
great Skin Cure and
sweetest ofemollients.

This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes
crusts, scales, and dandruff,
destroys hair parasites,
soothes irritated, itching sur-

faces, stimulates the hair fol-

licles, loosens the scalp skin,
supplies the roots with energy
and nourishment and makes
the hair grow upon sweet,
wholesome, healthy scalp,
when all else fails.

K. B. Cooieitrt Eitemal Internal
Treatment for Humor from Pimple

Scrofula, from Infancy Are, consisting est

CUT1CURA Soap, Ointment, and Pills, Buy
of Draifisn On Dollar.
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PLUCK WINS It ALWAYS wins.
We bad pine IS yesrs sgo o PS n
lutely pur aouss punt uiwoi..uuh
l. .,!(.. hlw-.l.ir- n climate. Slid hsVePlUcIC
enough gusrantee A.k your dealer for it.and
write ui for apeclal color design for your house

Lincoln Flint a Color Co., Lincoln, Neor.
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In the giddiest of gowns.

The sun shines sultry on her

In the surliest of frowns.

O'er the green she chases gtyr
In a fierce perspiring march,

But her clothes don't show t wrinkk

.'Cause she used Defiance Starch

AT ALL GROCERY

16 OUNCES FOR 10 CENTS.

Manufactured by

i Defiance Stock ft,
OMAHA. NEB.
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When to Water tho Horse.

The effects of watering horses be
fore, during and after feeding have
been studied by a good many horse-
men, but the conclusions arrived at
have not been always uniform. In a
general way it may be said that the
time of watering does not have any
appreciable effect on the dlgestlop
of a ration of hay and grain. Whe
hay is fed alone there Is a slight
gain In digestibility In watering aftei
feeding, and It la believed that when
grain Is fed the watering should be
done before feeding. The time of
watering has, however, a marked ef-

fect on the amount of water drank
and the amount excreted. The amount
Is greatest when horses are watered
after feeding and smallest when they
are watered before feeding, under
normal conditions of exercise and
temperature. When water is offered
before feeding, horses frequently re-

fuse it. The manner of watering does
not appear to change the composition
of the faeces. In the case of heavy
exercise preceding the feeding, water
should be supplied before that feed-
ing, apparently for the reason that a
good deal of moisture has passed out
of the amlnal's body in the exercise
and a certain amount is needed In
helping the stomach perform Its func-

tions. If an animal has become ac-

customed to one way of watering It
Rhould be continued, as the animal
does not readily take to a change in
this regard.

Profit In Young Animals.
The profit in beef and mutton pro-

duction lies In the young animals,
There was a time, but that was many
years ago, when the big boned steer
that weighed 1,800 to 2,000 pounds
was looked for by the buyers of
beeves, but now the animal that Is
sought by the butchers Is one that
welrhs from 1,200 to 1,500 pounds.
We have long since found out that
the cheapest meat Is made on young
anlmals.'and the money thus Invested
is soonest ready to be turned over.
Not only is the money tied up long
est In old animals but the cost of
producing meat on them is so great
that our best beef feeders are no
longer attempting to do that The
method advocated now is to keep the
animals growing right along from
birth to the period when they weigh
what the market demands. Steers
are now ready for the market at two
years old or under. If all the animals
shipped to the stockyards were of
this kind there would not be much
complaint about poor returns In stock
breeding and beef making. A good
Many farmers are still trying to make
profitable beef on old steers. But
the young steer is the only animal
that gives us any promise of a
profit

Roots Venus Sllags.
In Europe the use of roots in stock

feeding is quite universal especially
In those countries that ere too far
north to permit cf th9 extensive
growing of Indian corn. Tut in the
United States root raining for cattle
baa nevor bnsn very popular, for the
obvious reason thnt It is vory much
easier to grew corn tian roots. We
have talked tals niattar over with
fitockmen la the West and their ver-

dict 13 uniformly that roota cost too
much, except vhea grown and led In
a email way, In which their u?o is
Justified es a laxative rath or than
a food. Careful experlcautcrs have
shown that roots cost a'ocut three
times B3 much as corn to grow, has
tng the comparison on tho dry jnitttsr,
Corn in tho form of alia go 13 one of
the best and cScap?! ioou for rtock.
It has been rcgr.ru'ed tz a dairy food
par excel'.enco ami as a laHk. maker.
But it It good for beef raak
Ing, and tomo of our leading calUa
ralsera m now building alios to n
able them to nuke tho tot uao of th
cor crop.

Corn a Too Carbonaceous Toed.
Corn H by no rcnam a balanced

ration, though !t la considered by

many men the beet single Rtock food
known. This opinion ia erroneous.
The nearer a frair, to be-

ing balanced the mere1 nearly it It
a perfect food. Cure contains a very
large amount 9. carbonaceous mattes
and a small amour.', of protein. Cora
to be used to tho best of advantage
muit be combined wltu tome protein
that will act ai a balance to the
element that msi; 'jf the starch,
fat sugars, and dlgatUbl nutrients.
It has been demonalrater! over and
over again that by combining corn
with some food that wiit increase the
total amount of proteia to a point
where it will be fair balance for

the carbohydrates, the ttter will be
more smoothly finished and bis coat
will be more gionsy than where corn
la the single grain food.

Funds for Iowa Dairy Commission

The Iowa legislature has passed a
bill appropriating an additional $1,209

for the aalary of an assistant diary
and food commissioner. For a long

time there has been bat one man to
do the great amount of Inspection re-

quired In this, one of the largest dairy
slates of the Union. But the work
has been well done, and the dairy in-

terests of the state have profited
greaUy thereby. The additional belp
will enable the commissioner to carry
out much of the work he has planned,
but which could not before be done on
account of the many duUts pressing
npon the eommlsslorsav.

Investigate Pneumonia.
An investigation of the cause of

pneumonia by the bacteriological de-

partment of the Board of Health of
New York shows that contagion is of
comparatively little importance In the
spread of the disease. The board Is
Inclined, therefore, to attribute the
excessive death rate from pneumonia
to the cold of the laat winter.

Formation of Quma. ,.
In order to study the formation ot

gums; Dr. Grelg Smith of Sydney, Aus-

tralia, has isolated some In his labora-
tory. Dr. Smith believes that some
of them are due to bacteria forma-
tions. He suggests that by judicious

election of susceptible trees the
world's present supply ot gum could
be greatly increased.

Mastery of the Appetite.
The late Collls P. Huntington

prided himself, on his perfect mastery
ot his appetite. When he Invited a
friend to luncheon with him he gave
him one of his apples and a slice of
old fashioned bread and butter.

Pay of Bohemian Glasa Blowers.
In the famous Bohemian glass fac-

tory region glass blowers receive $5

to $8 a week, working by the piece;
cullers get $3 to $3.50 a week, engrav-
ers, $4 to $6, skilled painters and glid
ers $6 to $3.

France Would Buy Trusts.
French economists are asserting

that when a monopoly becomes In-

jurious it should be bought by the
state and managed in the Interest of
the public. This question has gone

o far beyond the theory that the
minister of finance has seriously
thought ot taking In hand the refin
ing of oil.

Korean Houses Sxreened.
Every Korean hides his house from

the public gaze' by a number of
screens. The poor man employs
hedges and fences; the rich man has
many high walls. Between the walls
are grown gorgeous flowers; lotus
ponds are also to be found there.

Manganese Mining.
The mining of manganese is be-

coming an Important industry,
worth having been produced

during 1903.

Kin to Man.
Consul, the chimpanzee stuffed, fa

evening dress, with a gardenia In Me
buttonhole and a single eyeglass is
on view In Paris.

Could You Uta Any Kind of a 8ewlng
rviacnine as Any Price?

If there Is any price so low, any
offer so liberal that you would think
of accepting on trial a new high-grad-

drop cabinet or upright Minnesota,
Binger, wneeier & vvuson, Standard,
White or New Home Sewing Machine,
out out and return this notice, and
you will receive by return mall, post-
paid, free of cost, the handsomest sew-
ing machine catalogue ever published.
It will name you prices on the Minne-
sota, Singer, Wheelor & Wilson,
White, Standard and New Home sew-
ing machlnea that will surprise you;
we will make you a new and attract-
ive proposition, a sewing machine of-
fer that will astonish you.

If you can make any use of any
sewing machine at any price, if any
kind of an offer would interest you,
don't fall to write us at once (be sure
to cut out and return this special no-
tice) and get our latest book, our
latest offers, our new and most sur-
prising proposition. Address

BEARS, ROEBUCK ft CO., Chicago.

Women go out and pay money te
hear lectures but men get theirs at
home for nothing.

ik Tour OoaJar For AUcl'i SToot-Eaa- a,

A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Corns,
Bunions, Swollen, Sore.Hot.Callous, Aching
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails.' Allen's
Foot-Eas- e make new or tight ihoeteasy. Al
all Druggiitt and Shoe stores, 25 cents. Ac-
cept no lubstituts. Sample mailed Fa. La.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N.Y.

The ordinary man will give up more
money for fish than he will for

Mr

"I Ilavo Every Reason
WRITES MRS. KANE, OF CHICAGO.

I . m'Ki

GEACE, LDWAKQ. MmiX.CB)ltGE mRIVtS KANE, )) W
v 172 ,5toa. Chicago. lu. Ill , M

Mrs. K. Kane, 173 Sebor Street,
Chicago, 111., writes:

"Peruna has been used so long In
our family that I do not know how
I could get along without It I have
given It to all ot my children at
different times when they suffered
with croup, colds and the many ail-
ments that children are subject to,
and am pleased to say that It has
kept them In splendid health. I
have also used It for a catarrhal
difficulty ot long standing and It
cured me In a short time, so I have
every reason to praise Peruna."
Mrs. K. Kane.

Pe-ru-- na Protects the Entire House

hold Against Catarrhal
Diseases.

One of the ereatest foes with which
every family has to contend Cs our
changeable climate. To protect the
family from colds and coughs ia alwaya
a serious problem, and often impossible.

Sooner or later it ia the Inevitable
fate of every one to catch cold. Care in
avoiding exposure anil the use of proper
clothing will protect from the fre-
quency and perhaps the severity of colds,
but with the greatest of precautions
they will come. This Is a settled fact
of human experience. Everybody must
expect to bo caught somewnere or
somehow.

Perhaps it will be wet feet, or a
draught, or dump clothes, or it snay be
one of a thousand other little mishaps,
but no one Is shrewd enough to always
avoid the Inevitable catching cold.

There is no fact of medical science
better known than that Peruna cures
catarrh wherever located. Thousands
of families In all parts of the United
States are protected from colds and
catarrh by Peruna, Once in the family
Peruna always stays. Ko home can
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Canada

Are Tho STAR ATTRACTIONS for 1904.

Millions of acres of mamlficent Grain and Crav
Im lands to lis had aa a (ras lift, or by purchase
from Kailwar Companies, Laud Corporations, ate,

THE GREAT ATTRACTIONS
Good Crop, delightful climate, aplendld
School ijratern, perfecS social conditions,
eireutlonal railway ariratitafaa, and wealth

nd affluence acquired easily.
The population of Western Canada Increased
12S.000 br iuimiiraiion duriiif Uie past aar, oval
50.000 bains. Aiueiicjua.

Writs to nesrest sulhorli ed Canadian Ooverment
Aiant for Canadian All., and oilier information
(or address Snol. of Immls ration. OtlswaXsnsdsl
1. S. Crawford, No. 123 W. Ninth Street. Kautai
Cltr, Mo,

Wherrett't CHICCER Curs
For CHI00ER, SPIDER, MOSQUITO

nd ether INSECT BITES.
PIMn.KB, It ASH rniC'KLT III! AT,
POIKOM IVV, Kt'.KM A and all
IRDPT1VK SKIN IilflKASES rleld
quickie to Its soothlm Influence.

At Drugglite. Price Sfl cents.
ThsO.E.WhsrfsttCo.,Atchlion,Ksna.

DCIKintlO. to rirll War Veterans. HnnorsMrrtnjlUB, b.rafii wltllHUdair.wrvlCFlSS.el
Nresrsof atre'.as.ai 6i sin.st SD; silat JO. Kewep- -

required. No medtral eisrnlosi !n. llyln.tltcstlon. Uson,r 17th HU,Wssl)laluo4.U.

Ho Mori Blind Horses LCIKSsore ejss, Usry Co., lows CI17. Is., hats a sura sura,

TnURRFR aTlaetlo Stocklna-a- . Ito.pi. .,1 1101 Serial dard.a,
Catalog VKaK. IdVBII, kUa4eihU, fa.
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to Praiso

Mrs. A. Hobson, 225 Washington'
St, Lansing, Mich., writes: '

"Peruna has been such a blessing
to my only child, as well as myself,
that I feel Induced to give my testi-
monial. He has always suffered
from catarrh ot the head and throat,
and I bad to use extra precautions
so as not to have him exposed to
damp or cold weather. Last year
he was taken with la grippe, and as
It was a severe case, caused me
much anxiety. No medicine helped
him till he took Peruna. I noticed
mem rMflMSMmanl mf nnfm am nri irt
three weeks be was a different?
child; the grippe bad been com-
pletely cured and I noticed that the
catarrh was made better. He kept
taking It two weeks longer, when
he was entirely well. I now use It
oft and on for colds, cramps. Indi-
gestion or general Indisposition, and
find It superior to any doctors or
medicine I ever tried. It keeps me,
as well as my child, In perfect
health, and I gladly recommend It
to mothers." Mrs. A. Hobson.

spare Peruna after the first trial ot it.
We have on file many thousand testi-

monials like the ones given above. We
can only give our readers a slight
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited
endorsements we are receiving every
month. No other physician in the world
has received such a volume of enthusi-
astic and grateful letters of thanks aa
Dr. Hartman for Peruna.

"renew the Flag"

WABASH
ST.

"WORLD'S FAIR ROUTE"

ONLY LINK TO WOULD'
rAllt MAIM KNTmANCK.

Five Dally Trains from Kansas City.
Shortest Line.

Ask Your Arent for Tickets Over She

W A DASH

U. C. SHIELD. Trar. Psss. AgeU,
L. 8. Mct'LELLAN. West. Psm. Aft.

Kansas City, Mo.

K pain T.hule. are lb beat Sj
peple medicine ever mads. A
huudred millions of them bsra
heen wild Id Hi. I'D Med bum ta
s aiugle year. Onetlpailon, kesrw
burn, tick headache, dliilueM, b4
breath, sore throat, aod eeerr

arl.lne from a ainirdersd
tonisch am rellered r.r cured br Klpans Tsbules.

Ons win senerallr alee relief within twenty m la-

me. The Seeeiit packsae Is snoufh for orduurf
occsilon. Alldrurrlatssell them.

Eve Watr

Food Dg tlio nly ofiirol odicino
Half the unhapplnesi of mankind arises from little; stoppages, from a duct checked up, from indigeitibla
food pressing in the wrong; place. For the prevention of this throw physic to the dogs eat foods, tho

only natural medicines, that will regulate the bowels keep the outlets open.

Do
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will. If eaten daily, eliminate from the system tb unsound elements introduced by a haphazard diet

P&Iatablo Nutritious Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat

VLCQjfLf

Dr. Price, the creator ef Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoriag Extract.

A ooek booh oontelnlng 7 esoeJleni reoelpte for uelng She Food mailed free to any address.

frt;s;ii tj r:: c:slul rc:3 co., road twu, cattle cheex, r::!i cfficn, c::;:;::.


